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UNIVERSITY OF&ORTH CAROLINAwe would not wonder to hear of much DIED.THE RECORD.I.OOK OUT !
mmvmr tkla with your pnrdiJM;

beer and wine question is I getting on in
this city. : Well the mills of destruction,
are or w ill be, I suppose, ere this reaches
you in full blast. Our county .commis-
sioner granted some eighteen or twenty
applicants license to sellbeerand wine.in
this city the past week. The prohibi-
tionists seem to be. jmdlgnant at tho recent
act of our Commissioners in allowin j any
to sell beer and .wine in pur midst as
both are intoxicating and should be pro-
hibited as much so as distilled liquors,

II. R. II.

grey hair and moustache. Bui thepublic
are fiiore interested in abuse than in praise,
so Higgins gets more than his share be--tw- een

being the Bavsbas of the civil ser-

vice league and the scape goat of the Dem-ocrkt- ic

party he has had a very unpleas-
ant sort of greatness, since now-a-da- vs

greatness means .notoriety, thrust vpon
him . But his friends know him to be by
no. means as black as he is painted.

The Siamese princes and suito arrived
in Washington this morning. The prin-jce- s

are quite young, their ages ranging
from nine to fifteen years. There are
eight brothers of them but they won't be
missed at home for eleven other brothers
remain in Siam to keep their parents from
feeling lonely. They are sight steiagat
the Capital and appear to enjoy-it-

CUA'PEU HILll N- - C.

The session is divided inU two terms:
the first beginning Stbe last Thusday in
Augustnd endingat Christmas, the se-

cond beginning eariy iu Janury afld. end-

ing first Thursday jn Juno. Tuition $30.
for each term. Far .room uet andserT
vice, ?5.00 per term. Those .unable to
pay tuition arc allowed to give their notes,
secured if possible. Tuition in the Noi
mal Course free. Post Graduate Instnc-tio- n

also free. The Faculty is now imfn.
ciently strong to; give Instruction in a
wide range of studies.

For terms in thc Law School apply to
Hon. John Manning, LL. D. For Cat-
alogues apply to W.T. Pattepsn,.Bjirsaf,
Chapel nill, N. C For special informa-
tion apply to f

KEIV. P. BATTLE, LL. D,

OURTEW LETTER.

fFrom our Regular C6rrcspondeut.3

2Tkw York, August th,il637.
Who does not hope that the .month of

Apgust will not bring a change.of weath-
er. Julv has fairly outdone itself and
broken all ,prey ions records. In .reality

rtfie weather his not been so insufferably
iot throughout. the month butthdhumifU

ity has been o4iigh as to make it ap-

pear warmer than it rcaly is. It is Im-

possible to keep cool and comfortable
.when the humidity is up in the nineties.
This damp and sticky weather mak-c-s

one feel so miserably. Your clothes stick
to your skin as close as the paint on &

lamp post. A j clean shirt lasts abou
three quarters of an hour. If you stand
in one Spot any .lepgth of time you wiU
be sure to leajfe small puddle of jpera-pirati- cn

behind you. We do nqt wpr
der at tho suicide of a man on the iEaa
sidj of town who before sending a bullet
through his brain, wrote a note declatip
that the weather was the sale .cause of
his rash deed. A long list of prostrations
aud sun-strok- es appear daily In the pa-

pers and it is not an unusual sight to see
a horse .rop down at the post of duty in
the shafts of some truck or in the traces
befouo a,car.

A strange freak of nature occurred in a
severe thunder shower one day this week.
While it was perfectly . dry above 29th
street and a thunder storm' was raging
below that street and lp the lower part
of the city a? ambulance oivveying two
C$es off sun-stro- ke to the hwpVUd was
struck by lightning. The patients were
indeed in hard luck.

Another stable fire occurred at the
stables of a well known bakery, . Thirty
odd hojrses perished in the fl.udes. Onl-tw- o

were saved. The Cbulfoirdated SfcPclc

and Petroleum? Exchange is proving a
serious rival tO;the New York Slock Ex-

change. A year ago it was possible to
purchase a seat on the Consolidated Exr
change Tor $750, now $1400. is the price
named and it is predicted that after tbe
board take possession of Itheir new build
ing, now in the course of erection at the
corner of Broadway and Exchange Place,
the seats will adyaupp higher yt. A
membership or scat, as it is called, ou tbe.
New York Stock Exchange is wort-- tha
modest spin pf $35,000.

Business has been very dull pn Wait
street for the past three or four months.
The Stagnation is" attributed to various
reasons but the Consolidated Exchange
and the numerous bucket1 shops, that
abound iu New (Street, receive most of
the blame. Ail 6orts of devices and
schemes have been advanced by the des-

pondent brokers to boom up trade and
to entice the j innocent' lamb into the
"street" to be shorn of its wool.

Ed. II. Southern, the popular young:
actor, who made such a hit this winter
in a play called the "Highest Bidder" has
despatched a Mutual District messenger
boy to Eurqpe to bear notes and souvenirs
of the Highest Bidder to his theatrical
and others friends in London. Mesen- -

ger No. 1.222. 6iad in a bright new uni-

form sailed oq thp Germanic pn Wednes-
day. When asked if he was not afraid
to go on such a Jpng journey, promptly
replied in the negative for "you know
was bora in New York." The messenger
on arriving in Liverpool will hasten to
London, deliver his messages, receive
bis replies and will return to New York
by the first steamer with his blue tickets
all signed just if ho had 7 delivered the
messages In New York City. Among
those who will receive the souvenirs aro
Wm. F Cody, better known . as Buffalo
Bill, Henry Irving, El'en i Terry, Mrs,
James Brown Patter, Mary Anderson,
Henry Abby, and all the New York man-

agers who are in London, the correspon-

dents of the New York papers and a host
of others. The whole thing of course bj

a clever advertising scheme.
The 22d regiment started at 4 o'clock;

on Thursday afternoon from North Yon
ken to march to the state camp at Peeks-kil- l.

'This is the first long march of tho
kind evefr undertaken by the New York;
militia and has, already created quite
stir in military cirpleq. The regiment
marched 12 miles op Thursday evening
and bivouacked by the roadside sleep
ing on the ground in their blankets, A

the srate camp, tents are provided with
cots which will doubes bA welcome, tha
cots especially, on, riieir arrival. Tha
22d regiment stands next in the hearts ot
the w Yorkers to the 7,th ant glories
in tho possession of Gilmore'a famous;
brasa band. . -

During a severe thunder storm on Frlc
day evening the lightning strncc ina
flagstafl ottne louug weu viui
Association in urooiuyn auu uuuuuw y
into tho Ktrcet. Thp spock was ieii in

of the. large building. TD?every rooin. , I . I . ... ftk. ffM.MIlllmen in swimming vju.ua vo H.vn
floor vera t an tied for a few months ana
did not hear the loud rcpot that telle weq,
the flash. -

o.vucoi). jjeb mere ue an inspeciiou
maao ai once, Mr. Mayor, and all decay
ing stock destroyed,

"Why waste your dollars and cents,
.V 1 y vm juu vu.u oaid.iiiviu : XVVi'il

yourselt of the cash system and save '5rhA. V.: ,1 rt i, ,1 : ji. . 1

vuk, ucoiuca mc uuiutts creun .tax
of 10 per cent, by patronizing S. J. Moor e
My 1. nri i . l . i .i K l

G. E. Stephens, to deliver an adress'at
Washburn Seminary on Monday n?ght,
August 15th, 1887. Prof. Stephens'. is a
g:auuaw ui nampvou insuiute ana uoejim
College. He i3 on a short visit to his cJd
u omo.

Miss Aurora- Mnee.ol, - NftwRnrno- "W. n .
has latelv rf.tnrned from t.hn Art: &hvnlo
of New Ykk and is now at Mrs. Read's
traita in nil t.r innrnn nf thamoaUiui.v.., V.MI.N'U v. JV AV. A O.
friends, will do ?ell to call aud leave their

When a mei-cnan- t ia afraid tn sdvnr.
tise his eoods. for fear of thC3. f " w vVVW) j v M

may make up your minds that he wants
big profits. It is not so wijh the firm of
&. J. Moore do i5ro., they advertise and
will sell you goods at low prices, try
tpem ana see.
( 8. J. Moore & Bro., say that: "high
pjices kill trade. Notwithstanding thjs
town has been called dead Hitrh nrinpa

Khavinz killed it We Becured a fnot-hol- d

Lorouizn ine lnnuence or onr nonniar
priced goods and have steadily made a:ri s Lvcijr jiiituijiiug mvicvuio iu our vusmebs.

Franltlin Ijodrn Ko. 100 A V Ar. A M
will hold a bantiet at ' Mason u?. Tpmntfl
Monday September 5th, This banquet is
for the faithful only." hence bone but
masons will be present. The editor of
the Record has been appointed "chef
for this occasiop,.'and wiil.ickle tie pal-
ate of the brethren." ' ' '

Insure in the Old People's Mutual Ben-
efit Society, the only reliable Jnsuranpe
Company for old people in the United
States, aud the cheapest, safest and best
iorau ages, jaii ojn tr. . d. jjetamaj,
Agent for Carteret county, and oe con
vinced. Also Agent for the New York
Mutual Reserve total business &1S0;000,- -
.000. Deposited with Jnsurance Depart
ments $250,000.

8. J. Moore & Bro,, are alive to their
own interests, thoy offer bargains' all.
When the people hear of the prices at
which this firm are selling their goods;
the mother will drop

.
her babe, the tailor'l. : l xl r i ' 1 1 itms suears, we seamtress uer neeuic, tue

doctor his plus, xhe lawyer his briefs,
ihe farnter his xiow, the girl her
beau, the fisherman his net, themachanc
his tools, the editor his pen, and with one
accord rush to the store of S. J. Moore &
Bro., on Front street.

The merchants of Beaufort do not take
the interest in their horye paper that they
should. The business men of our town
do not advertise wkh. us, with but few ex
ceptions. How can they expect men oT
means to come among us, and bull hotels.
and otherwise Jmprove our J;6wri, jvhen
our people do not take hold of such an
enterprise as their county newspaper. It
costs money to run a newspaper, aud it
benefits every man, woman and child in
the community. We are sorry to say
tnat there are quite a number or our
merchants who do not subscibe for our
paper. We must help ourselves, before
others will help ue."

THE INDEX QF A PLACE.
The hotels and local press are a good

ludex of a place. When a stranger first
reaches a village, he forms an opinion of
that place from his hotel surroundings,
while the press is regarded abroad as an
illustration of the progress and intelligence
of a community. A dead newspaper is
usually found in a dilapidated town, and
a live progressive town; gives support and
encouragement to an enterprising press

.A newspaper is more than a private en
terprise, for it is a p;jblic teacher, a dis-
seminator of local news and a motive
power in the developementand prosperity
of a country. Then it becomes the duty
of every true ctyizen tohfclp build up and
support his county paper and tak an in-

terest in its welfare. If the citizens
were to pay promptly for their local paper
and aid the editor with cash instead of
censure, then would our country press re
joice in prosperity, it you wi&u a good
paper, pay cash to' the editor and do nqt
ask him to carry you on his credit for tsrp
years. It requires omnipotent cash to run
a newspaper, and it is incumbent upon
you to patronize and pay cash for lp.

NEW BERNE FURNITURE STORE.

West Side Middle Street,
QPPQSIT&L. H. CUTLER'S.

New Berne, N. C.

Orders by mail will receive prompt per

sonal attention.
J. M. HINES, Manager.

We wish to call the attention of our rea-
ders to three facts concerning THE IN-
TERNATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA;

1.' It is the mosf comprehensive Cych
pedia in the

.
world.

A.. - A.

There
'

is perhaps
. 'only one otner mat contains as many ti-

tles, and as that is condensed into three
volumes, the value of its large number of
subjects is marred by the necessarily brief

1 iii'.-l-- 'J.' S L!.L .1ana unsauaiytoi uy muuuer iu wui;u mey
are treated. THE INTERNATIONAL
in fifteen large, but not unweldly, Royal
Octavo volumes, can treat of its 50,000 ti-

tles with a degree of fullness sufficient to
their importance, It is the fulles, not
only in number of titles, but in the rela-
tive amount of matter given each title.

2. It has the advantage of being Inter-
national. Tho Biitannica is lamentably
deficient in American matter, and Apple-ton- 's

is silent on many foreign subjects
6f interest. In THE INTERNATIONAL
the articles on foreign men, places, histo
ries, laws, etc., are written chiefly by for-eigner- s'bf

distinction, while the articles
pertaining to American interests have
been prepared almost entirely by Ameri-
can editors. This gives THE INTER-
NATIONAL a COMPLETENESS want-
ing in other Cyclopedias'

3. It is the cheest Cyclopedia of its
size in the wprJd'.'The Britanciea n its
cheapest form 'costs $120. Appleton's in
its cloth binding, cost $85, which is more
than we charge for THE, INTERNA-
TIONAL in its finest Morocco Binding.

There are many1 other points showing
the superiority of THE INTERNATION-
AL over other works of reference. We
merely select thepe three, urging them
upon your consideration. This. valuable
work can be 'purchased on the' installment
plan. Call and examine tbis' splendjid.
work at the Record office.

Rev. Solomon Pool, state Agent.
Geo. W. Charlotte, Local Agent.

At Smyrna, N. XJ., on Wednesday Au
gust aa, 1887, Mrs. Uiristiau Willis in, the
(55th year of her age.

SUFFERING AT SEA.

9 AD EXPERIENCE OF A JSRIF-WRECK-

CREW.

ALlBErqtterque, N. M., Aug 4 9. The
sloop Sarah,. owned and . commanded by
Abraham Barjarim, left Mutejp July 25th.
The vessel had on board thecaptain, his
wife and niece, and Supt. Hale, of the
Baltimore Copper Mill at Santa Rosa,
and a crew of five men. While JUetween
San Pedro and Martinez, the vessel was
struck by a heavy surf and capsized. AH
on board perished except the captain,
three sailors and a boy, who saved 'hem-selv- es

by climbing on the bottom of the
sloop, on the 30th of July.

Two of the sailors .became crazy and
said they-wer- e going koi e, and imme-
diately plunged overboard They bad .no
sooner struck the water than sharks de-

voured them. The captain, one sailor,
and the boy remained on the bottom of
the vessel eight days, sustaining life by
catching turtles that would come near
and sucking their blood. "They were res-
cued in a most pitable condition by the
sloop Refuge.

OTICE OF SALE.N
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage deed made to me as guar-
dian, by E. C. Duncan and "W. B. Duncau
on the 13th of June, 1883, 1 will expose at
public sale, for cash, to' the highest bidder,
at the court house in Beaufort,on Monday
the 3d day of October, at 12 m., the txact
of land at the head of Core Creek, kupwn.
as the "Farrow place," containing --800
acres more or less.

; J. W Walker,' Guardian.
C, R. Thomas, Att'y.

Beaufort, N. C, August 11, 1887.
6-- w.

LED ASTRAY.
Fernandina,Nassau Co. Fla. Mar. 29,1880.

'.'I have used Dr. Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator aud always found it to do what is
claimed for it. The last bottle aud two
packages d,id me no good and were wTorse
than fiqthing. I see it is not put up byj
J. H.'Zeiliu & CoM and not genuine, anf!
a waste of money to buy it. I would be,
glad to get the pure and genuine. Send
me some from honest hands (with red Z
a.nd Zeilin & Co's signature on Wrap
per). The fictitious stuff sold will injure
some one badly.
- YourT Ob't Serv't,
. benj. f. men.

OUR RAEETGH LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Raleigh, N. C, August 7th, 1887.

ipTOR Record : Perhaps a few luuesH

erm the "City of Oaks" in reference ,toa

the grape show ai d other items may be
of some interest to-you-

nr. many readers.
The first grape show ever lield in North
Carolina opened ic. this ciiy last Thurs
day morning, August 4th, at Stronach's
warehouse. The exhibits were said to be
as fine as eyer were seen anywhere, there
were something over one hundred varie
ties shown, of which, Womble Bros., and
Bachelor of this city exhibited the greater
number. The finest grapes shown, it is
couceded, were the Niagara, ty Mr. C. B
Edwards, of hjs city. All the grapes
shown Jjrere choico and artisticly arranged
on plates or in baskets, amid clus-

ters of vine leaves, was particular pleas
ing and beautifuh

The siskness of our city is diminishing.
there are quite a number in the city np-- y

that are sick but many that have b,9en

sick are well and convalescing. During
the month of July there were thirty five
deaths here, of which eighteen white
people.
f rri - i. i . r a 1 I 1 . 1

1 ne kSiaws air oi me coioi eu jjcvi "J y

be held here next October, promises j;obe
the best held by them.

There was a meeting held by the citi
zens last Thursday night in this city to
take steps in the way of an invitation to
President Cleveland tp attend our State
Fair.remarks were made by many, a com
mittee was appointed to prepare the in-

vitation to be submitted at another meet-

ing Friday. At the latter meeting the
attendance was large. Resolution were
adopted that the President and family
be invited to visit this pity, October the
19th, or such other clay as might be con
venient. We hope be will accept and be
on hand on this grand occasion. While
all of us would be glad to see him in our' ; ;: " .. . . . . ,
state, we desire that he snpuid see us ana
see what a glorious land we North Caro
linian's possess. He will meet a warm
hearted and cordial receptiqu in our city,
should he come.

It is said that Kajelgn, ir it keeps on

Increasing in Churches, may soon justly
be called the city of churches. It was

the writer's privilege on Sunday last,
August 7th, to visit the Primitive Babtist
Church, a new and neat little church on
the corner of Morgan & Dawson streets,
and listen to a sermon from th text.
"Moreover whom he did predestinate,
them he also called and whom he called,
them, he also justified, and whom he jus
tified them he also glonhed." Romans

30. The sermon was delivered in a
very pleasing manner and was comment
ted on by those who heard it, as being a
very fine sermon, and the minister made
a good impression npon his congregation.
We have often heard the Rev. L. H. Har
dy, spoken of, but neve,r rxet him before.
After services we were introduced to him
by one of his flock, and he, by his open,
out spoken manner we think will endear
himself to any people. We can only say,
the flock that has him for a shepherd are
to be congratulated- - We hope to hear
him again. We think tfte people or Car
teret made a good sejecori when they
sent Rev. L.'H. Haitiy, to. Raleigh, to
represent them in the Legislature, such
meu are no$ afraid to speak their minds,
and act ufaojp. their, own convictions ; are
the' sort of represebtay.es te people need
in this dav and time, aud from what little
conversation we have had; with this Rev.
gentleman, we think be would be a good
uepresehtave a second terra for Carteret.
t mftv 'hfl that. 9am Vf von r readers Would
ike to hear though the PyECORi) UoW tbe

. .

G. W. CHARLOTTE, Editor.

This, Record $1.50 a Year in Advance.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,' 1887.

t"The Editor of this paper is riot re-
sponsible for the views of correspondents.

tW If there is an X mark on yourpaper. It meaus that .your subscription
has expired. Please' renew nt onie.

LOG A XmS? .
-

Ayer' Sarsaparilla.
'

Fprsale by Allen
Davis. ' -

Amber Globe Turmp seed, for sale by
Allen Davis. ' "v S T- -

.

White Globe Turnip seedf.fcr sale by
Allen Davis. J

Early Flat Dutch Turnip seed, for sale
by Allen Davis. ;

Bloomdale Swede Ruta Baga seed, for
sale by Allen Davis.

Purple Top Yellctw Ruta Baga seed, for
sale by Allen Davis.

Cash prices tell, and everybody tells S.J. Moore & Bro's prices.
Large Early Red.TopGlobo Turnip seed

for sale by Allen Davis.
To those who owe us, we would say,

"pay us what thou owest."'
S. J. Moore & Bro's., stock of groceries

are new and unsurpassed.
The Tobacco Convention will meet at

Morehead, on the Hth. instant.
Late Drumhead! and Flat Dutch Cab-

bage seed, for sale by Allen Davis.
The cooler weather is appreciated by all,

The nights are delightful for sleeping.
If no storm occurs this fall, the prospect

of a large catch of Mullets is predicted.

Elizabeth Oakes Smitloour ibdith page.
Mr. John C. Green and family of New

Berne are stopping at r. p. R. Hassells.
Mr. J. H. Davis, hp.s had his dwelling

on Ann street painted in first class style.
Warners, Liver and Kidney Cure, Safe

Nervine, and Safe rills For sale by Allen
Davis i

Every one has his price. Low prices,
and good goods, at th,a store of S. J. Moore
& 3ro.

The Sunday School conference of the
New Berne district will bebeld at More-hea- d

on August 19th.
We acknoledge a pleasant call on S at-urd- ay

from Mr. E. C. Hackney editor of
the Durham Recorder.

Work on the, depot, at Morehead is
being rabidly pushed by Prest. Bryan,
of the A;& N.C.rIt7 R.

The steeple of Ann Street M. E. Church
has been repaired The ladies aid society
are entitled to the credit.

Save money by buying your goods from
live dealers. . J. Moore &Bro., will sell
you goods 'si living prices.

A c jlored woman the servant of one of
the quests at the Atlantic Hotel, became
violently insane last week.

When you are in need of groceries,
dry goods, boots and shoes, crockery &c.
Dou't forget to call on J. Moore & Bro.

W$ Jbusar it rumored that a married man
in Newport towuship, has skipped. He
has left his family and considerable debts
behind.

. A trial will convince you that SJ. Moore
& Bro., will give you full value for your
mouey. Their stock is well kept, new and
desirable.

Dont throw away your money by pay-
ing big profits on what you buy. Go at
ouce to Moore & jBros.-- , and prove the
iruin oi luis uouue.

Beaufort begins to wear the airs of a
city. Our commissioners have placed the
name? of the streets on the corners, and
put up street lamps.

The "Twius" arp on exhibition at Dr.
T. B. Delamar's Drug store. Will guar-ant- ce

satisfaction or the money will bo
refunded. Only 5 cents.

The Beaufort j Academy, Mr. G. W.
Arringi on, principal, will open on Mon
day August 29lh, and not on the 22d as
stated in last weeks paper.

Oa vesterdav. our fishermen were for
tunate in searing quite a large number
bf menhaderi. This industry has been at
a standstill ipj: several TreeKS.

Tutt's SarsaDrilla and Queens Delight.
for speedy aud permanent cure of Rheu-
matism, Diseases' of the skin, Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by Allen Davis.

Parkers Ginger Tonic. The medicine
for every family, surpasses ail cither Ve'r

medies in tue cure oi dyspepsia, maiges-tio-n

&c. lf'or sale by Allen Davis.
Ret-- . J. W. Jones informs us that five

sixths of the purchase money for the par--
rt 4VL Xf Phnrch hue VtAn ruiM

The Bishons of the M.E. Church South,
appOiuted this week, from tho 7t to the
I4th inc'usive, as a week of prayer and
self denial for the cause ei missions.

tation to attend the convention of the To-

bacco7 Board of Trade of N-- C, at the At-

lantic Hotel, Morehead City, August 17th
"1887. i

xr y,nA nloicint Ifist. wf1r from.
Mr. N. M. Gaskill,' NewBeruels' "popular
merchant tailor; Mr. L. H. Culler; arid
the clever travelling agent of the New-Ber- ne

Journal. 1

'rrsa'ol t!? waits for no man. Then
bbat at S. J. Moore & Broswharf

and purchase your supplies-ther-
e. You

maV ff rf further and (16 wOrse. ' 4 word to
h6 wise sufficient. ...

at our hotels, and
hoMtinir hnnsAR am r becrininff to turn
their faces homeward "Visitors to Beau--
- . .... A. X.!t.K n1-A- tllOV
Ioil maKe a, great uisu.o
leave so early in the season

Rev. J. T. Harris. Presiding Elder of
the New; Berne district will not hold
iwArorl'ikr mptinrr at this Station On Sat--UUHU'Jurday "ftlid Sunday next as announced.
iia will dedicate the new cnurcu ac
Smyrna oh Sunday.

tlia lare number or decaying
melons in the stores of the various traders,

A GIFT FOR ALL.
In order to give all a. chance to test it,

and thus be convinced of itstvonderful
curative powers. Dr. King's new Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and, Colds.
will.be, for. a limited time, giveu away.
This offer is not only liberal, but shows
unbounded faith in the merits of this
great remedy.. ;All , who suffer from
Coughs,. Colds, ' Consumption,- - Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat,
chest, or Lungs are especially requested
to call at T. B. i Delamars tDrug Store,
and get a trial bottle Free, Large Bottles
$1.00.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent

Washington, N. C, Aug., 5th. 1887.

On Monday Mrs. Cleveland, accompan
ied by her mother and aunJb, left Wash
ing for a small sea-coa- st town in Mass.,
near New Bedford.

General Groely, chief of the signal office
is with his family, passing the summer
there and Mrs. Cleveland, and her party
are his guests.

The president staid behind at Oak View
not even coming intr town the morning
of his wife's departure to see her off on
the train. One can net ihiaroe him for
preferring his country home
to the White j House, for Oak View
is doubly attractive at this season by con-trasto1j- he

official residence, of the presi
dent, which is more a public office than
a home at all seasons. On Tuesday a
Ca.btyet meeting was held at Oak Vh--

instead fil the Executive M&non.
The AUtcaey General and the Secretary
of State were the only members absexii.
Secretary Lamar and Post Master Gener
al Vilas drive out every evening aud are
the President's guests for the night dur
ing this prostracted warm spell. Secre
tary Bayard with one of his numerous
daughters, has gone ;to Rehoboth Beach
a sea coast report In th.e Secretary's native
State, Delaware.

There has been no nomination nade for
the Postmaster ship here yet. It does
not appear that tho President has so far
given the subject his direct attention.
The widow of the late General W. S.
Hancock has beeu mentioned in connec
tion with the place, bu; it is not though.;
likely it will be offered or that she would
accept if it was. Iu the. meanwhile
Frank B Conger continues to act as post
master, oi wasuingtou. lie nas been a
most. efficient and painstaking officer.
aud has made many improvements in the
local service, and has handled the im-

mense Governmental mail matter that ar
rives at tho Washington office every
morning with wonderful accuracy and
despatch. His successor would do well
to imitate his; example, but Mr.
Conger is too young a man tp waste lifc?

talents by remaining in office. He has
capacities that ought to win for him per-

gonal benefits. It may not be generally
known, that all the immense; mail that
comes fu and goes out oif Washington,
for the U. S. Goverment, has to pass
through the-cit- y post office, Such is the
case and when one reflects ou the ! great
amount of woik done in the several de
partments almost entirely by means of
the postal service,, an idea of the quantity
of matter handled in the post office may
be conceived. There is very little per-

sonally conducted businpss, transacted in
the Departments. Specially when Con
greg i npt in session. It is all dpnp by
cqrrpsppndence and by attprneyg who
are- in porrespondencp and by attor
neys who are in cprrespondence with
their clients. Any que ho lives at a dis-

tance from the seat of goyerment, having
a claim, a grievance, or money or lands
to redeem, can have his business negotia-
ted just as well by letter, as he poul$ b,y

being pcegent in persjqn.
The widow of the late Sanator from

Illinois, Gen. John A Logan, has re-

turned to Washington, from that State
and is at her residence,, op the hills, at
the northern ecjgp of tfce,.: pity. She is
still suffering from the accident, she met
with duriug her recent visit to Chicago,
where she went to consult about tbe
final resting place of her husband. To
day she is reported as being much bet
ter. '. -

Eugene Higgins, chief of the appoint-
ment; division in the Tfeaspry is away at
Long Branch on, a three iveeksj vacation
aud is enjoying himself with his usual
song froid. Mr. Higgins is at present the
best advertised, and tbe most abused man
of the 'Administration. He takes it'ajl
very coolly and was never known tp com-

plain off the inigpriminate and unproven
charges that arp bjpiigkt against him.
Once he was. heard to say, "Why don't
some ope say something good about me,

wheu I am so nmch abused I have ser-

ved a great many people, a good turn in
my time. There are some who oright to
remember, me kindly, and so there are,
many, a timid frightened a,ppli&ant for
offices, does remember Mr. Higgins with
kindness, His cheerful good nature and
easy pleasant manners have often restor-
ed confidence and awakened hope in the
heart pf many a downcast man and women.
He has tbe lnack of malting a refusal
seem a benefaction, and no one can say
he ever answered them roughly or rudely.
He is a fine looking man and does not
look his 'fifty seven years ip spite. c hs i

EXCITEMENT IN. TEXA?.
Great excitement has been cau ed .in

this vicinity of Paris,, Texas, by the re
markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
whp was so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise his head everybody said he
was dying of Consumption. A trul bot
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief he bopght a large
bottle and a box of Dr. King's Wer ife
Pills; by the time he had taken tfco 'boxes
of Puis and two bottles of the 'Discovery,
be was well and had gained. in flesh thirty
six pounds.

Trial bottles of this Qreat Discovery for
Consumption free at t. 15. lileinaxs .and
large bottles ?1.

NEWS OF A WEEK

The Texas pistol again does its deadly
woricrrrr-- A large jail delivery took place
in Winchester, Va.i r The fisheries trou
ble are still under jCousideration.-S- ix
men were scalded to death iu a Wisconsin
brewerv.s Hon. Allen Francis, United
States Consul at St. Thomas, is dead.
Canada is willing to give up boodlers of
the McGarngle sjripe. Secretary r air-child'- s

financal circular causes some ex
citement among stock-broke- rs iu New
York. Baltimore suffers from a half
million-dolla- r fire, during which one fire-
man loses his Jife and another seriously
imured.rrrrrAn accideut occurred op tiie
t.:1' a. j f: :. irli.. T. ,1
xxewporii aiiu ;?jifi?oippi aucjr lwnivtM,
pea,r Richmond, Va., in which one perspp
was killed and several injured.

jpckper'-Sfliajorit- in Kectucky yyil be
20, 000. s Cases of yellow fever are in
creasing at Key West, Fla. Alabama's
first baleof cotton sold yesterday at Selma
or 124c. The Siamese Pnnce and suite,
were visitors at the White House yester- -
dav. Four thousand railroad men are
ou a strike in England. Two gentle
men in Louisiana resort JLo the 'Gode
Duclo" to settle a dispute, one of whom
is seriously iniured.-r-r-Th- e Mormons of
Utah wbh ;t,p imitate the example of the
booulers&ad bank thieves by, go:ng to
Canada. The Dorpiuiou goverment
will consider the matter. A del
egation' from ..Memphis visited the
White House yesterday to urge their in
vitation of the President acd Mys. Cleve
land to visit them. The ,eall was marked
by much pleasantness and the President
promised. --Citizens of Taylor county,
Kentucky, object to paying a railroad tax
which has been levied. Alreapy some
very exciting scenes nave oeen prjg enteu,
and some lives lost in consequence. A
very bitter war over the dispute is threat
ened. More cases of yellow fever dis
covered in Florida. rrFour persons were
killed by the recent cyclone in Kansas

Secretary Whitney sends a sharp' let- -

rer to an ower zealous adrrural. The
Irish Land Bill passed its thud reading
m the House of C ommons last pujht.
Three Canada fishery vessels were seized
by United States cruisers for vjojation of
the hsuery laws. lwo people fciiica
and fourteen seriously. injured. by the fal- -

f i -- a T 1 l 11':ling oi a snea at jiuwautee, j iscousiu.
: A hre in London resulted in more
than a million dollars lost, and th death
of five men. Many others were serjously
injured. The President of tho Mormon
Aposttes issues a circular to the faithful
and assumes temporary crtrl of the
affairs of the church.Trrr-Busine- ss has
beeu resumed aud confidence restored in
the governmental affairs of the Hawaian
Islands. , . The only town in Texas which
went Prohibition was Fort Worth. Tiie
Anti-Prohibition- claim the Stats by
100.000 maiority. A ghastly butchery
is reported from Georgia A prominent
farmer, his wife and aunt, together with
his children, are found ai their homes with
t!iejr throats cut. h son of the murdered
man is suspected Qf the crime.
Chinaman sues the Detroit "Free
Press" for libel. A white frost occur
red in Western New York State on Sun
day. A young lady near Raleigh is bit
ten by a rattle snake; probably fatally

The latest returns from Kentncky
give Buckner a majority of 17,000.
ri;lip yellow fever still increases iu Florida
though deatho are not frequent. rCiti--
ens of Charleston are also anxioun to

have the President visit them. rrThe
floods in Qeprgia threaten the destruction,
of three fourths of the rice. rop.- - The
Citizens of Nashville and Kuoxville, Ten-
nessee, invite the President to visit them

Two deaths and several injuries to
parties was tie Tesuit of a jolification
meeting at Fort Worth,3 Texas. Two
large' failures occurred in Chicago yester-
day, with liabilities aggregating more
than half a million dollars. --rrThe appli
cation received at the Treasury Depart
ment to date for the prepayment of bonds
amount to $2.269.150. Two cases of
yellow fsyer was discoYered yesterday
aboard the bark Ada'Gray, from Havana,
at the Dele ware breakwater. --The
trial of Alabama's defaulting Treasurer
began yesterday. The amount of the
shortage is $200,00.0, and nineteen indict-
ments stand against him. The widow
of CpL Stiles, an old Confederate soldier
who fell in battle, was buried in the same
grave with her "husband in Stonewall
Cemetery, Virginia. The grand; jury
at Chicago will take immediate 'action, x

the McGarrigle case, and the national
government will be asked to assist in
gettiug him trom uanaaa. -- me new
York Press Club gave a reception at the
Club on Nassau street, in honor of Co.l.
Hepry Waterson, e iitir of the Louisville
"Courier-Journal,-" on the 10 in&t. A

syndicate of Northern capitalists have
purchased one nuuarea tnousana acres
Qf timber land iu Sputo Carolina aud
Georgia, which will beheld; fo$ upecula-tiv- e

purpoMss. An. effort o optify
Moon'ev. the man who. recently attemp
ted to bjow up, the BxitUh vessel Qpeen,
as ttip inu who. left the dynamite, bpnb
on the Old Dominion steamer, GuyanAn
dotte, failed. --One of the Chicago
boodlers quietly steps up ana pays his
one thousand dollar fine. The hearing
of arsument for a new trial m reference
to those sentenced to the penitentary has
beep postponed uutil October la.

RESTLESaX ESS?
a rmicrLY vtMAia

Philadelphia.
Price ONE Dollar?

Ai you ratine health, perhaps life, examine each
pukag nd be sure you get the Genuine. Set
the red Z Trade-Mar- k and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the aide
the teal and Signature of J. 11. Zelltn
Co as in the above fac-- simile. Remember there
0aeelhet cenula Simmons liver Regulator.

BEAUFORT
HIGH SCHOOL.

- BEAUFORT. N,C.
Fraxk P. Wtche, A.B. Principal.
The fall term ..begins Monday, August

22iid., 1S87.

DEPARTMENTS.
Primary, Academic, Musical,

ADVANTAGES:
Experienced Teachers in all depart-

ments. One of the bst school buildings
iu Ce State, furnished with the most im-'prot-

'ed

furniture.'
Low Kates ofriition and Board.

Healthful Location. ,

RATES:
Tuition payable at the end of each

month:
In Primary Dep't $l..r0 and $2.00, month,
"AcarteinvJ " 93.00 " $4.00,
"Musical w $3.00, "
Qood Doard with private families $8.00
and iu.uo per nionin.

'TESTIMONIALS:
W. . T. Ga.tma.wav,- - jprcaassor of

in Tiiuit Colle.J
A affords me cfeat pleasure to hand to

.If.'F. P. Vche this testimonial to his
piiunacier as a eniieman, ana to nis quai-iScatit- in

as a scholar uud a leaeber. For
about thiee yeais lie was a student of this
Institution, and during that time, iu all
the relations of student aud gentleman,
his deportment was exemplary and manly
and Lis application to study faithful and
Constant. He maintained a high stand
ing for scholarship in all the departments!
of the College, and graduated jv'ith dis
tinction in' 1883. Mr. Wyche has had

years successful experience in
teaching, giving entire satisfaction to his
patrons, and I take great pleasure in rec--
taimenduig him.

"W". T. GanWaway.

From W. H. Perram, Professor of
JNatual cicuce in Trinity College.

It mini Js me Dleasure to recommend
Fi'of.T. P. Wyche as a christian gentle--
man and a successful teacher. Hhile In
t'"iVchj was oiie ofonr best students

ii.n his work as teacher since gradua
tion u'iy f.-- r urable reports have reached
us through 'variotis channels. rVe hear-t'i-y

Prof. AVyche and commend
a ia t those who wish to patronize an ex--

liespectfully,
W. H. Pbge.m.

Fur circulars, address,
FRANK J?. JVYCHjS,

Beaufort, N. C.

Q Pi. THOMAS, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
9&ee Front Street, over Mace's Drug

Itorc. ' '

BEAUFORT, K. C.

Pract ices in the courts of Carteret,
Craven, Jones. Ouslow. Leuoir, and Pam--

j huo counties: the Snoreme Court of North
Varolina, and the U. S. District and Cir- -

i

UWEX n. GUION, P. n.lFELLETIKB
GTJION & PELLETEIJ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Tw o Doors South of Journal Office,

praven Street "West Side.
Wnewbern. N. C.

practice where services are desired.
of Car- -

teitt county, in the Federal Court at
tvv lierne, and in the Supreme Court.
laities in Carteret desiririg purser-Jice-s

will please writs or talefffaDh us at

SEW YORK PURCHASING AGENCY.
IUS. S. R." SHAW, PROPRIETOR.

No. 14 West gQth Street
o

Will fill orders, match samples, and
-- xecute commissions of all kinds. Inquir-
es promptly answered, when pos&ge
"tarns are sent to pay return postage.
adis in wautofany article, wiir find
w medium a great beneat. '' The adver-,8.- a

lady of erxcellent taste athd'ludg-J!.e,'- t,

is thoroughly conversant with ' all
kims of goods, and can save purchasers
considerable money, by atteiding to

'r orders. .. A commission of five per
jni on all purchases will be charged .

your orders, aud --havei all money
dr!!rs maie Pable to the above ad--

in.. meters to: John A inar--

( T,
i- -' ,lu oweetser, femorooK

jf Vi r;;dway. N. Y ard to the Editor
; 10 Weekly Record Beaufort N. 0.


